
Girls Capture Most 
8th Grade Honors

90 end 92.
The six remaining honor 

students ere Marilyn Blodgett, 
Barbara Bramlett, Randy Col* 
lard, Debra Largent, Sue 
Sloan and Connie Tnndle.

The valedictorian tl the 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs. Dick 
Hudson and she has attended 
Spearman schools since she 
was in the second grade.

Miss Bollinger is the daugh
ter of the Rev.and Mrs. George 
Bollinger and she has been in 
the Spearman schools since 
mid-term in the sixth grade.

Lemons is a first year stu
dent in Spearman. He attend
ed Muleshoe before moving to 
Spearman. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lemons.

All of the remaining honor 
students, with the exception 
of Barbara Bramlett, have been 
educated in the Spearman 
schools.

Randy Collard is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Collard.

Sue Sloan is tne daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sloan.

Connie Trindle is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. John Trin
dle.

Marilyn Blodgett is the 
daughter of Mr .and Mrs.Ralph 
Blochvett.

VALEDICTORIAN 
TONY HUDSON 

94

SALUTATOR1AN 
LENNIE BOLLINGER

93

HANSFORD COUNTY’S LEADING NEWSPAPER

Girls again captured a big 
share of the scholastic honors 
in the Eighth Grade of Spear
man Junior High School.

Principal James Pendergraft 
announced Friday that Miss 
Toni Hudson is the Valedictor
ian of the graduating class, 
Miss Lmnie Bollinger is Salu- 
tatorian and James Lemons is 
the highest ranking boy.

Randy Collard was the only 
other boy to make the honor 
ranks. There were seven girls 
with averages of 90 or above.

Miss Hudson has an aver
age of 9 4 ,Miss Bollinger's av
erage is 93 and James Lemons 
had a 92. The other six stu
dents were bunched between
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HIGH RANKING BOY 
JAMES LEMONS

92

Mercury Plunges 
After Hot Flash

It was s short summer 1 
Most Hansford County resi

dents were hunting their coats 
and wondering wnere summer 
went Saturday morning as the 
temperatures dropped into the 
cold range after being hot for 
the past few days.

At noon Saturday, the tem -

"The people in Spearman 
do a lot of complaining about 
their school and what it costs, 
but they just don’t know how 
good a scnool they have."

That is the way a man who 
has lived here about one year 
sums up his feelings about the 
local educational system.

My boy has made good grades 
this year, he said, but ne has 
had to really work for them. 
Where we livea last year he just 
fooled around and made better 
grades than here, but he was 
not learning anything."

"The scnool is wny I came 
to Spearman to work . "the man 
stated.

Now, teachers, administra
tors and school board members, 
you know that your work is ap
preciated .

Some of you may not appre
ciate this unseasonably hot 
weather, but we do. After our 
remarks Thursday about class 
reunions, It would ordinarily 
be cold sleeping out back in 
the dog house. We do no* have 
a dog nouse.

Our nomination for the 
"Talking when you should be 
listening"award this week goes 
to Lew Fitzgerald, manager of 
the Amarillo Sonics.

Wednesday he told a lunch
eon meeting that "The Ama
rillo Sonics are going to im 
prove and win the close gam es.’’

That night the team went out 
and got smashed about 14 to 
fiv e .

Well,he did not mention the 
one-sided affairs.

peraturestoodata cold, windy- 
45 degrees with a very light 
mist falling occasionally.

The cold front and heavy ov
ercast came on the heels of 
very unseasonally hot weather 
that had people trying to rem
ember when they had exper
ienced such a hot April,

Thursday the mercury here 
climbed to a probable April 
record of 97 degrees.

The high temperature had 
set the irrigation of wheat be
hind schedule and many far
mers said they were having 
trouble keeping up with the 
rapidly growing crops' demand 
for water.

Dryland wheat is in serious 
need of more moisture as the 
high temperatures sapped the 
submoisture.

(x>nrey Youngster 
Recovering From 
Heart Surgery
Calvin Conrey will be re

leased from the Children’s 
Hospital in Fort Worth early 
this week after undergoing 
heart surgery April 16.

The boy is tne six-year-old 
son of Nu.and Mrs. Ken Con
rey , formerly of Spearmanand 
now of Weatherford.

Surgeons at the hospital did a 
coarctationof the aorta opera
tion on the boy. In laymen's 
terms, this is tne removal of

f;rowths on the inside of the 
arge main artery near the 

heart.
The problem was found by a 

local physician shortly before 
the Conreys moved from Spear
man, but they delayed surgery 
until they completed their move 
to Weatherford.

Musicians (k>ing 
To Tri-State

More than half of the students 
in Spearman High School will 
be in Enid, Okla. late this 
week for the Tri-State Music 
Festival.

The 160-piece Lynx Band and 
sponsors will leave Spearman 
Wednesday. The 85-voice 
Choir will go to the festival 
Thursday.

HONOR STUDENTS- These five students all had averages above 90 and are honor stu
dents of the Spearman Eighth Grade class. They are (left-right) Sue Sloan,Connie Trin
dle, Marilyn Blodgett, Debra Largent and Randy Collard. Tne sixth student, Barbara 
Bramlett was not available fora photograph. Plainsman photo

Mule Train Rolls Wednesday 
For Three-Day Guymon Trip

Spearman's Rolling Plains 
Mule Train will roll out of 
Spearman with 17 to 20 wagons 
at 9 a .m . Wednesday on the 
first trip of the 1965 trail sea
son .

The train will be making a 
short three-day run
to Guymon for the Pioneer Days 
Celebration of the Oklahoma 
Panhandle

Besides the wagons there will 
be numerous outriders making 
the trip through Gruver to Guy
mon .

Train members will be camp
ing three nights while they are 
on the trip. They will camp 
twice on the road and one night 
at the Fair Grounds in Guymon.

Zebbies Barbecue of Pampa 
will cater the tripand be serv
ing evening meals to all who 
want to eat with the train.

There will be entertainment 
both nights at the campsite for 
members of the train and 
guests.

John Wade of Stinnett will be 
the Wagonmaster for this trip. 
He was assistant wagonmaster, 
then moved up when Gerald

Hoffman moved away.
This year the v agon train will 

be a featured part of the Pio
neer Day Pa*ade Saturday.

For the trip the train will form 
on the east side of the court
house in Spearman, parade up 
Main and then be on the road 
to Gruver.

Thursday they will go on the 
COldwater Creek and camp 
there. Friday, the train will

No Results 
On Regional
No results from the Regional 

Interscholastic League athletic 
and literary contests in Lubbock 
were not known at press time
Saturday.

Spearman had 19 students 
competing in the Regional a c 
tivities. There were 16 students 
in literary events, two in tennis 
and one in track events.

make the last six miles to Guy
mon, be there all day and then 
Saturday, take part in the par
ade ana celebration.

This year's big trip for the 
Mule Train will be in June 
when they make a 20-day trip 
to Oklahoma City for the dedi
cation of the Cowboy Hall of 
Fame.

Riding Club Will 
Elect Officers
Spearman's Riding Club will 

meet in the dining room of 
Miller's Cafe at 7:30 p .m . 
Tuesday to elect officers for 
this year. Memberships for this 
year will also be taken at the 
meeting.

Anyone wishing to take part 
in the club's summer activities 
is invited to join. The dues are 
$10 for a family plus $5 for 
each child over 12. Individual 
memberships are $5 .

Debra Largnti*is the daugh
ter of Mr. *n. Mrs. F .J .  u r 
gent.

Barbara Bramlett is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bramlett. She attended 
the sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades in Spearman. She 
moved'Mere from Albany.

Four Taken 
To Prison
Sheriff J .  B. Cooke took four 

prisoners to the state prison in 
Huntsville Friday.

Three of the men were sen
tenced in District Court Wed
nesday afternoon and one had 
been sentenced earlier.

The four men are Pedro Gar
c ia , Claude Cahill, J .C . 
McClendon and Buck Seitz. 
Garcia will begin serving two 

terms to run concurrently. He 
received a 10-year indecent 
exposure before a minor and 
20-year sentence for assault 
with intent to rape.

Cahill received a three-year 
sentence for forgery. He 
pleaded guilty to forging four 
checks on a Spearman man.

J . C , McClendon had a three 
year probation revoked Thurs
day and was sent to prison to 
serve the sentence. He received 
the sentence on Sept. 20 , 
1963. The probation was re
voked after he was arrested and 
convicted for driving while 
intoxicated.

Buck Seitz had been convic
ted earlier for forgery.

Sheriff Cooke was accompan
ied to Huntsville by Bruce 
Sheets.

Library Sets 
Open House
Open house will be held Tues

day and Tuesday night in the 
Spearman High School Library 
as part of the observance of 
Natlontl Library Week.

Miss Dorjthy Roden, high 
school librarian extended an 
invitation to everyone to visit 
the school Tuesday and see the 
students using the library fac ili
ties of the school.

Miss Roden said everyone is in
vited to visit the High School 
and Junior High libraries any 
day during the week.

The hours Tuesday will be from 
8 a .in . until 4 p .m . and from 
7 p .m . until 9 p .m .



Control Building 
To Be Shown 
In Palo Dnno

The new control building 
in the Pioneer Amphitheatre 
in the Palo Duro Canyon State 
Park will be open for inspec
tion Sunday, April 25 from 
7 to 9:30 p .m . The building 
houses some of the finest sound 
and light equipment which has 
ever Been used in such an in
stallation, and is equipped to 
create whatever sound and 
light effects arc desired in the 
theatre. The control building 
is sealed to prevent dust, ana 
carpeted to absorb sound. This 
is an interesting place to visit.

Members of t^e board of the
Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation will receive visi
tors between seven and nine 
to direct them and answer 
questions and the public is 
cordially invited to attend 
The only charge will be the 
regular park gate admission fee 
of SI per car.

This will be the onlv occa
sion on which visitors will be 
admitted to the light and sound 
building while the equipment 
is in use, to see how the storms, 
and echos and lighting effects 
are produced.

Tne equipment is being put 
in readiness for the show which 
will be in the theatre this sum
mer from June 17th through 
Sept. 6 every night except 
Tuesdays "Thundering Sounds 
of the W est".

Wheatheart Entertainment Series 

Begins Ticket Sales Campaign
\M»U S

q O N  ^
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The officers of the recently 
organized Wheatheart Enter
tainment Series have set the 
two week period beginning 
April 19 as a ticket sale cam 
paign designed to finance three 
appearances of outstanding 
live entertainment for the Per- 
ryton area this fa ll.

Two entertainment groups 
have already been booked for 
fall dates. On October 30 , 
Stan Freeman, pianist from 
slew York, will appear. The 
first half of his program will 
be devoted to lighter classical 
selections, while the second 
half is strictly comedy .Victor 
Borge style. Freeman has re
ceived rave notices from all 
parts of the country.

The Levee Singers, propular 
group from Dallas, are booked 
for November 19. They regu
larly perform in The Levee 
CIud in Dallas and have ap
peared on such television pro
grams as Ed Sullivan and the 
Tonight Show.

The third concert, which 
will be a large classical group 
either vocal or instrumental, 
will be lined up at the close 
of the membership drive . All 
of the programs will be at 8 
p .m . in the Perryton High 
School Auditorium.

The seascn ticket campaign 
vill close at the end of the two 
weeks period and the memb

erships will be closed. There 
will be no tickets sold at ti;** 
door this fa ll.

Tickets are priced at $8 for 
adults and $4 for students and 
the season ticket entitles the

Waka P-TA 
Receives Awards 
At District

Three awards were received 
by the Parent Teacher Associa
tion of Waka at the district 
meeting held in Snamrock 
\pril 12-13.

The Yearbook under Mrs. 
3ill Shelby as program chair
man, received a Superior Rar
ing which is the highest rating, 
and the Publicity Book receiv
ed a Good Rating.

An "Award of Honor for Lo
cal Unit Achievement" rated 
an Excellent Rating. This was 
awarded for excellence in 
achieving and promoting the 
Objects and Policies of the Na
tional and Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers for the 
year 1964-65.

Mrs. David Wilson, local 
secretary and Mrs.Eldon Boese 
attended the meeting as dele
gates .

holder to attend all three con
certs.

The officers of the Series 
include George Mather, Perry- 
ton Junior High Choral Dir
ector, president; Dr. Eugene 
Waide, vice president; Mrs. 
Giltner LaMaster, secretary; 
Harold Hudson, publisher of 
the Ochiltree County Herald; 
Rev. Bill Johnston, Trinity 
Presbyterian minister; Miss 
Moina Caldwell, First Nation
al Bank;and Mrs. Henry Hale.

Those interested in tickets 
may call Mrs. Winfred Lewis 
at the SpearmanCable TV o f
fice , 3363; or M rs.E .T . Read 
2217, In Gruver, the repre
sentative is Mrs.Ralph Mathis.
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A rummage sale is where you 
buy stuff from other people’s
attic to put in your own.

Research Shows

It  Pays To Plant The Best
Quality

One reason peuplo become 
uuieter when older — they know u  
no one is listening anyway. Men may come and go, a n d  The circus does not

Umpires may crumble, but the jay any pretentious claims to bo- 
circus goes on forever. jng the largest circus in the world.

The Fairyland circus will appear But! They do maintain that they 
m Spearman, Texas on Mav 5 east have spared neither time nor ex- 
of the courthouse under the aus-pense to make it the very best 
pices of the Spearman Lions Club, possible.

Among the twenty big displays 
LAST CLEAN RIVER The Fairyland circus this year wiU ^  found such outstanding 

The St. Croix River, conveni- presents its performance in a circug celebrities as; The Rawls 
ent to Minneapolis and St. Paul, European style tent. WHERE (Disneyland) Kids, The Miller
is the last large clean river EVERY SEAT IS A GOOD ONE Military Ponies, the largest and
near a major metropolitan area AND NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR the smallest performing Ele-

ANY SEAT. phants in the world, Miss Louis
The periodic visit of the circus and her canine pets, The Ricar 

is always like a visitor from an- dos> wild Animal subjugators, A
other world, it is a creation of Battalion of funny clowns Mon
fact and fantasy, of experience keys gaiore, Cutie, the pony with
and a tonic of perpetual youth. the human brain, Bostocka educa-
It produces an incomparable ted chimpanzies, Basara and her
thrill and still continues in its beautiful Aerial Ballet. These and
unique ability to evoke delight, many others go to m a k e  the 
amazement, and incredulity. Fairyland circus the finest family 

The circus is the most ancient show on the road. There will be 
and persistently popular form of tw0 full and complete performan 
entertainment devised by m a n .  ces daily, at . . .  4 p .m . and 8:30 
And today it remains the only D m The colorful midway and

one hour

in the Midwest.

Proven

IXCEC\

y

Brand

form of amusement that has ne- menagerie will open 
ver required a censor. It caters prior to circus time, 
strictly to the family.

HYBRID SORGHUM

* 505- A g o o d  p r o d u c e r  on d r y l a n d

* 6 0 6 - a  g o o d  i r r i g a t e d  p r o d u c e r ,
i m m u n e d  to h e a d  s m u t  & 
h a s  g oo d  s t a n d a b i l l t y

* 707- H i g h —y ie ld in g  i r r i g a t e d  h y b r i d
s o r g h u m  c o m p a r a b l e  to 
T e x a s  6 6 0

41 C how m aker-
A s o r g h u m  s u d a n  g r a s s  h y b r i d  

f o r  g r a z i n g ,  s i l a g e  & g r e e n  
c h o p

W e A lso  Have H igh-Yield ing

FR0HTIER
Hybrid Seeds 

* C ertified  7078

* Other Open Po llina ted  V a r ie tie s A

— W E APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SERVIN G  YOU—

r . l . M cCle lla n  g r a in  c o .,

A M an Just Feels 
SMARTER
whaa he has

COMPLETE PROTECTION
with a

Well Planned 
INSURANCE PROGRAM I
T - E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  I 

P h o n e  6 DU—2 5 0 1

John R. Collard, Jr.
4 ' 5 DAVI S  S T R E E TINC.
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Grain Producers Approve 
Continuation O f Current L aw

Farmer-directors of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers As- 
sociationar a meeting In Am
arillo Tuesday, April 20 , un
animously approved the con
tinuation and extension of the 
current feed grain law.

The law provides for a pro
gram of diversion payments, 
price support loans and certi
ficate payments for farmers 
who divert parts of their crop 
land from farm production. 
The action u in effect an en
dorsement of the program out
lined by Secretary Freeman 
before Congress several days 
ago anu it is now Known as the 
Agricultural Act of 1965.

The directors also endorsed 
several changes asked by Free
man from the current opera
tion of the law including:

Removal of a 20% minimum 
requirement for participation

in the program.
The number of certificates 

received by each farm to be 
based on the "projected farm 
yield” rather titan the "normal 
yield ."

The taking into account "the 
extent of participation by the 
producer' in determining the 
scale of payments, which in 
effect moved to a graduated 
scale rather than a uxed per
centage of participation scale.

The permission for produceu 
to have acreage devoted to 
soybeans considered as devoted 
to feed grains and still be e li
gible for feed grain payments 
within limits set by the Secre
tary.

Tlie provision for distribut
ing certificates on a "fair and 
equitable basis" instead of re
quiring them to be distributed 
on the basis of respective shares

between landlord and tenant, 
but added that the provision 
should not in any way alter the 
contractual agreement for the 
farm rental.

The establishing of a "toler
ance" between sign up for par
ticipation in the program and 
slignt errors in acreage plan
ning

The limitations of payments 
of 50% of the price support rate 
to be removed from tne acre
age diversion program.

A continuationof the current 
provision for permitting sub
stitution of wheat and feed 
grain.

The grain sorghum growers 
took exception to the Secre
tary's request that soybeans be 
allowed to be planted on "di
verted acres" from feed grains 
in that it was felt that he had 
adequate opportunity for ex

panding soybean production 
from the provision allowing 
soybeans to be planted on feed 
grain acres.

The growers also agreed to 
request a "four year" Bill in
stead of the "two year program 
asked by U .S .D .A . Ofticers of 
the GSPA have been invited and 
are scheduled to appear before 
the House Committee on Agri
culture Wednesday, April 28, 
1965.

In other business, GSPA en
dorsed U .S .D .A . continuing 
the present Uniform Grain Stor
age Agreement with country 
and terminal elevators in order 
that the current level of services 
being provided the farmers 
might be continued.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mays and 
children of AmaVillo spent 
Easter Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ells
worth .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tuck
er and daughter of Oklahoma 
City spent tne Easter weekend 
witnMr. and Mrs. M .D. Mc
Laughlin.

F O O D  S T O R E S

S h o p  F o r  G r e a t e r  

^ F o o d  S a v i n g s * * *
IDEAL HAS THE “ B 16 STORE" VARIETY  
AMD EVERYDAY LOW P R IC E S  TH A T  
MAKE EACH SHOPPING T O P  M Q ft flEMMKMNG!
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GOLD CHARMS

I D S . a u I D L A L  6 E R  M A M  1 1 MT MfcSA COLORADO

Whole Wh«t Brmd Chocolate Calces 1Whole Apricots
I 9 { 7St . . 8 9 1 |4 ^ J I® °

39cKAU4 ONLY
WITH tMt* COUPON ANO It 00 <* MOW *AKN*W
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STEAK KNIFE

l*Ud dressmt
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OP MU t CM NtO T W. MOT CMC# SNMI K M  O M T «f.

Slri|»«*i> ar<‘ “in”, i>onir hold. torn*- 
iinil. il a- in tliir- 'inuri idiirtjar that 
m.kr* tin- man look right in »l>lr. 
Thb *ilk diirtjar from Italy by 
CouiiIbm Mara.

Sports Favoring 
Patternless Coats

Unpatterned spring and 
summer sport coats have 
taken a definite upswing this 
year. Patternless wools, silks, 
cottons, linen blends, denims, 
and man-made fibers are 
among the season’s new fash
ion leaders.

The plain shades, frequently 
with textured surface weaves, 
are made in both traditional 
and contemporary models and 
the colors range from deep 
navy blues and blacks to pale 
pastels and off-whites.

Men who favor the bright 
bold plaids, checks and stripes 
in their casual coats will find 
no lack of those, either. 
Brighter madrases on lighter 
grounds, big district checks, 
blazer stripes and classic glen 
plaids are all present.

Traditionalists will like the 
newly developed combination 
weaves incorporating alter
nating tracks of seersucker 
and denim Regular seersuck
ers will score again in both 
stripes and plaids.

Last, but far from unim
portant, is a revival of the 
subtly colored and modestly 
patterned coats made of 
blends of polyesters with ei
ther worsted or cotton. These 
make fine travel coats and 
frequently find their way into 
the office on summer Fridays.
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SHORTENING

3 - POUND CAN

FOOD CLUB
PEACHES

NO. 2  k  C A N

S K IN N E R  MACARONI
C U T  fc t_ S O

fcL fcO  
O R  M C L L

D f c L . lC . lO U S 19 SKINNER SPAGHETTI
t h im
L O M 6_ IO OZOR CUT

W I T H  & C A K J S 19OA,.iC _  l D fcL lC lO u S. w i t h  B b A M S

Luncheon Meat3" l°° RanchStyle Beans2“29 Wolf Chili 2 “69< 
Corn Beef 2“ 89 Ranch Style Beans 3~69 Wolf Chili ^ " 55
^ O O O  C U J®  .fO »T^K J-r , - i  5 IO U K  3 S «  D O L L  C3WWCIC

Powdered Milk ~  99 Custard Pumpkin 2 !i Strained Honey-39

Frank Phillips 

Tennis Tourney

April 29 Deadline
The last date to enter the 

Frank Phillips College Tennis 
Tournament is April 2 9 .Draw
ings will beheld at 6 that eve
ning.

Send entries to: Tennis 
Tournament, Frank Phillips 
College, Borger, Texas.

Events include: Girls and 
Boys Singles and Doubles (16 
and under). Men and women's 
Singles and Doubles (35 and 
under).Senior men's Singles 
and Doubles (over 35). Muted 
Doubles, (All Ages).

Limit entries to three events 
in two age groups i.e .o n e  per
son may enter two events, say 
boys Singles and Doubles and 
then one event in the men’s 
age group,plus Mixed Doubles 
as a fourth event. Entry fee is 
$2 .50  per person for each 
event.

Trophies will be awarded to 
each individual winnet of each 
event for first p lace, and se
cond place will receive med
als .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ells
worth and girls spent the Eas
ter weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pester of Long-
dale. O kla.

COMING
THI all newvmm

CIRCUS
M a y  5

S p o n s o r e d  b y  T h e
L I O N S  C L U B  

E a s t  Of  
C o u r t h o u s e

4 p j n . &  8 : 3 0  p . m .

Mrs. Frank Allen, Mrs. R, A. 
McCroryand the latter's grand
son, Mike Stewart went to 
Portales, N.M. over the Eas
ter holidays to visit the wo
men's mother and sister, Mrs. 
Susie Dacus and Miss Della 
Dacus.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tracy 
have spent the past two weeks 
in CorpusChristi and in Louis
iana where he is looking after 
Horizon Gas interests.

lb .
S h irrs  pR orR M

( T f i O f t J E S T E A K  

SKINLESS PRANKS
CMUCK. WAbON

SLICED BACON
COUNTUY *C lTC_Mfcf\J

IDEAL BAKED BEANS
P U R E  W H IT E  SLICES OCHMVB, CUN6

BAKE-RITE
HerrV comfort and flood looks in 
« 1‘lrrlrh pullover ideal for all «prin* 
activity, at the tee or by the nea. 
Iliih pullover in of polyeMter, cotton 
und Lycra apandex by Zero kin*

New European Style
Where Every Seat l i  A S o N  Seet 
L  No E*tro Charge H r Any Seat

20 ALL NEW CIRCUS 
DISPLAYS

Margaret - Gipsie
LARGEST AND SMALLEST 

ELEPHANT IN CAPTIVITY

CUTIE
The Pony with tho Human Brain

BASARA
And her oeriol ballet of California 
Beauties In a Phantaim ogoriel 
Sympotium of Mid-Air Teptichore 

■iCoonbeamt in the Shy'

The Incom p arab le

RAWLS 2 S T  KIDS
Genu & Rebecca Garner

Wild Anima! S u b ju g a to rs

Fairyland's Zany Clowns
In a hurricane a t howling hilarity 

in which th ete  merry mod mactar* 
at the monkeythine Oft indulge 
their eshibitioniftic urge to lam

baste te len et In a gyrotoehnlcol 
display a t tom toolary—

'Shooting for the Moon'

M IL L E R S

Military Ponies
The Internationally Earnout

Rawls Family

S|o< ial hIill'll • mplianiBrH tin K,„„| 
look- of i hi - li*ht ami airv ■.prin* 
HM' iilor. ll*H Kodrl bli nd with f»!>% 
mohair, hy Brentwood.

FAMILY PRICES
Adults - S I.00 Children SOc

S t u d e n t s  . . 7 5 0
B * Our Guest C ircu s Morning 

Came te e  the unloadinf and food- 
b*g a t  the m eny wild animate—
See the bie tent rite in the air • 
W atch Circus City com e te life 
- H IE  -  Bring youh Camera and 
enjoy ycurtolf. __

Midway and Menwgerie Optn | 
n i t  Hour Before Big , 

Show Opens j



—

G uy S&ki ?V
at

?©® § M I
FOR SALE-58 Chevrolet pick
up 1/2 ton w/4 speed. Call 
659-2584 after 5 p .m .

53-tfc-c

FOR SALE-8 x 48 ft . 1957 Great 
Lake2 bedroom trailer home. 
Call 659-2657.

36-tfc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home. 
623 S . Bei.MCe. Call 659- 
2887. Daniel Sheets.

30-tfc

FOR SALE-10' x 48 ' furnished 
trailer home, 2 bedroom, car
peted, washer and air condi
tioner. Call 2497.

47-tfc
FOR SALEjNew Lake Pump and 
Aluminum pipe, Pat Wester- 
field, Gruver, Fi7-2700.

S44-T43-tfc

FOR SALE-95 acres southeast 
of Spearman .irrigation water, 
1/2 minerals. Industrial lots 
and acreage .Financing avail
able, Cecil Crawford. Phone 
659-2409.

SQ -ffr

FOR SALE One of the large 
finer homes in the city . Cofl- 
ard Real Estate.

53-2c

FOR SALE-3 bedroom bath & 
half brick home at 1103 Dress- 
en. Carpets, Drapes, fenced, 
many other extras.Selling be
cause we have purchased a 
larger hom e. Call Emmett 
Sanders 2516 or 2601.

^>-tfc

FOR SALE-1961 Impala Chev
rolet, Turbo Glide with 348 
cu. in. motor, low mileage. 
Nolan Holt, 659-2447.

52-4c

FOR SALE-1964 Model Norge 
36 Range, used 4 months. 
$125. Phone 2823. 1106 Dress- 
en.

52 -2 p

FOR SALE or trade for pickup. 
1957 Ford, 203 Cluck Avenue, 
Gruver, Tommy Davis.

53-tfc

FOR SALE: 
air-conditioner.

apor 
Ola Sparks, 

53 tfc

Mrs. R. A. Gray and child
ren, Gary, Ronald and Carol, 
spent the weekend at Bowie 
where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Scobee and at Ol- 
ney where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Esene. They also 
did some fishing while there 
and caught enough fish to bring 
some home with them.

Cummings
Refrigeration

HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES & SERVICE

SPECIALIST

659-2721
SPEARMAN

KNAPP SHOES
KENNETH BAILEY 

212 N. James 

Phone 659-^45R 

Speatman, Texas

i OR r i JSHlONff)  COMfORr

-FEN C ES -
•Stockade 

* Picket

* Red Cedar

Let Us Fiqure 
With You

-FR EE  ESTIMATES—

Phone 659-3107 
Bud King

i?©® M m
FOR RENT-New furnished brick 
apartment. Phone 2234.

4 6 -tfc

FOR RENT-''ffice in Wtlmeth 
building. Inquire at Wilmeth 
Cattle Co. 315 S. Main. $50 
per month.

44 -tfc

FOR RENT: Five room house 
and trailer spaces. Phone 2783.

53-3 p

Mrs. Ochiltree of Long Beach, 
C alif, came Friday to spend 
the weekend in the M .D. Mc
Laughlin home.

ladies Urged

To Join Oub

All women golfers are urged 
to join the Women’s Golf Asso
ciation, according to Marcella 
Chisum, vice-president in
charge of publicity. 

Ladit “
>y

with tee off at 9 a . m.

ies Day at the golf course 
Is tenatively set for Fridays

Bob Novak 

Gets Germany 

Assignment
Army Pvt. Bob Novak has 

been assigned to the 4th U. S,  
Army Missile Command in 
Germany . Novak is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Novak of 
Spearman.

Novak is a radio teletype op- 
;rator in the command’s225th

ust 1964 and took basic train
ing at Fort Polk, La. He was 
stationed at Fort Polk, La. Be
fore going to Germany April 5 , 
he was stationed at Fort Gor
don , G a .

He is a 1963 graduate of Spear
man High School and attended 
a technical school In Fort 
Worth.

group
who are interested in golf to 
join the association.
Other officers are Anne San

ders, president; Effie Hackley, 
-.ecretary- treasurer; Vivian 
Sims, tournament cliairman, 
tssisted by Eleanor Douglas & 
Alta Fisher .
Cricket Giles is serving as

chairman of the ladies day 
activities.

Rota
ens

ary tilling yards and gard* 
. Phone 659-3119.

42-tfc

Land Leveling to $CS speci- 
fications, General dirt work 
with Haritock carry alls. Will is 
Sheets, 659-2256.

T46 -S46-tfc

SERVICE-Ditches from $-12 
inches, any desired depth.' S. 
D. Jones 659-2809. Harold 
Shaver 6 5 9- 3474.

T 17-sl8 -tfc

Water will drilling service. 
Contact D.M.Sheppard. 659- 
2379, Spearman.

50-4p

New yards a speciality. Work* 
ed, leveled, seeded and ferti
lized. Phone 659--85I’. .

50-tfc

WANTFD-Rototilling. yard: 
or gardens. Call 2627.

42 -tfc

Amarillo Daily News & Globe 
Times home delivery. Call 
2685.

T14-tfc

FOR LIFETIME MUFFLER3- 
Clarence Pettitt Garage. No 
premium prices.

S p e c i a l  N o t i c e

The Perryton Duplicate Club 
is sponsoring a special master 
point public charity session at 
the Hotel Perryton at 7:30 p 
m . Thursday, April 29 . Entry 
fee will be $1 per person.Pro
ceeds will go to A .C .B .L .s 
favorite charity.
____________ 53-2 p_______

Family Gathering 

At O. C. Raney’s
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Raney of 

Lubbock, Joe Raney of Albu
querque, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Crawford and children of Gru
ver, Mark Crawford and fam
ily , Paul Crawford and family, 
Don Floyd and family, Lula 
Bell Crawford and Mae Floyd, 
all of Spearman were dinner 
guests in the home of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
O . C . Raneyat 21 N. Hazel
wood for a family gathering 
Saturday night, April 17.

WE NOW OFFER 

COLLECTION 

SERVICE

P E  T A T  L  C P F D I  T  
I N C  .

3 0 7  D a v i s  6 5 9 - 3 3 1  1

Pepper, Onion, Beef
Ever add minced green pep

per along with minced onion 
to that ground beef you are 
making into hamburgers? This 
combination is excellent serv
ed with hot catchup.

Nylon for Darning
Large holes in children's 

socks can be mended with 
nylon net of matching color. 
You can weave the darning 
thread through the nylon net 
base without puckering, and 
the not strengthens the weak 
spot in the sock.

Signal Cbm 
He entere

ipany. 
d the <Army in Aug-

FIRE DOES LITTLE DAMAGE 
Firemen were called to the 

Major Lackey home Saturday 
about noon when a stove caught 
fire . The flames were extin
guished before the firemen ar
rived and little damage was 
done.

SPECIAL PR E-SEA SO N  
O F F E R ...

10 B ALES O F NEW

Eastman
PLASTIC  TW IN E
Eastm an P lastic Tw ine has been  thoroughly  
laborato ry  and  fie ld  tested  for tw o  years by East
m an C h em ica l P ro d u cts . In c ., su b sid iary  of East
m an Kodak U n ifo rm  in s ire , it ties m ore surely  
th a n  n a tu ra l- f ib e r  tw in e , m ake s  e x tra  s trong  
knots It is res istant to ro t, m ild ew  and w e a th e r
ing. N on to x ic to c a ttle  R oden ts  and insects don t 
like it You can  see it a t your C ase  d ea lers , an d  if 
you buy a new  C ase 220 now, yo u 'll get 10 bales  
free— en o u g h  to m ake 5000 14* x 18 ' x 3 6 ' bales

(Eastman

, M CI»IC»TlN

H-130
• Rtuttant to H* H*14’ I***0*
Anroctrvt to RoAr«

°VI* »ooo hit ri« »*lf

For The Best In A erial 
W eed & Insect Control

We u s e  m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  a r e  
. r a d i o  c o n t r o l l e d

Phone Perryton Day 5-3727  
Night 5-5213

or see Tom Penn or 
Bnstor Hendrickson

r

TIE YOUR FIRST 
5000 BALES FREE
if you buy a New C A S E  
Sweep Feed Baler now!
There’s an important step forward in baler 
design too . . . Case 220 Sweep Feed. There are 
no leaf-shattering augers, kickers, or compli
cated drives. The single fork moves hay from 
pickup to bale chamber in one clean gentle 
sweep. The sweep fork is direct-connected to 
the plunger which helps eliminate over 50 con
ventional drive parts that might require service 
or adjustment. The 220 turns out 1200 firm, 
securely tied 14" x 18" bales in an easy after
noon’s work. Yet it is priced within easy reach 
of the family-sized farm. Available with or 
without automatic bale launcher. See your Case 
dealer today. J. I. Case Co., Racine, Wisconsin.

SEE YOUR CASE DEALER FOR 
QUALITY GOLD SEAL USED EQUIPMENT

r . l . M cCl e l l a n  &  s o n s



JEST A  MINUTE
You really have insomnia 

when you can't sleep even when 
It’s time to get up

Demolition rivals construc
tion as a big business in New 

York City. During l%.J, some 

3.700 buildings were torn 
down.

LYRIC THEATRE
S u n  . - M o n . —T u e s .  —W e d . ^

f— |TS COWBOYS BRONCS a n d  B A B E S !  — »

m m  Ml 'aocOtOO

T h u r s .  a n d  F  r i  •

TKummor̂  Man* RMtfnt / /  
t_l Mmt smft ipm . yf i

m tM tfetrt
ON OLMP BunONS OCOMfll'

- 1 >

HOLIDAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
S u n  . —M o n . F  r t . — S a t .

1 ^NEWMAN

. j f i T  
iiu M H sr'rs.^  
iiM d w a i...

ENN FORD %UA SftVENS I  
oougias m

NIGHT OWL LEAGUE 
FINAL STANDINGS 
4-19-65  
TEAM
Harvey'i Aerial 
Rexall Drug 
Beedy Furniture 
HIGH TEAM GAME 
Rexall Drug 
Harvey's Aerial 
Beedy Furniture 
HIGH TFAM SERIES 
Re xall Drug 
Harvey’s Aerial 
Beedy Furniture

Public Invited To Attend 
Open House for Artists

WON LOST

2150
2139
2111dy

HIGH INDIVIDUAL GAME 
Anna Beth Wood 210
Lou Harvey 207
Helen Shaplev 200
HIGH INDIVIDUAL SERIES 
Doris Armes 516
Lou Harvey 508
LoRee Booth 507
MOST IMPROVED AVERAGE 
Jan Monteomery 24 pins

BALL & CHAIN LEAGUE 
FINAL STANDING 
4-21-65
TEAM WON LOST
Spearman Grain 71 41
Taylor Evans 64 48
The Duds 57 55
Texaco-Gruver 56 56
Gordon’s Drug 44 68

Cates Menswear 43 69
MEN HI GAME 
Owen Montgomery 234
Tito Ramirez 229
MEN HI SERIES 
Tito Ramirez 580
* .D . McClellan 551
WOMEN HI GAME 
Dixie Sparks 213
Jewel McClellan 196
WOMEN HI SERIES 
Dixie Sparks 493
Judy Creacy 487
II COUPLE

Ginger & Bob Pieratt 381 
Most Improved Bowler:
Jan Mongtomery 26 pins 
Owen Montgomery 19 pins 

There will be a meeting 
Wednesday night, April 28 
at 9 p m . Allcouples in
terested in bowling in the 
summer mixed league a t
tend this meeting please

M i l i t a r y  L o o V

Trench coats continue to 
find approval with fashion- 
minded men who like the 
smart military lines of those 
belted double-breasted mod
els. These, too, are available 
in a wide range of fabrics and 
colors.

An open house honoring 
Mrs. L. M.  Womble and her 
art «»"Hents will h*M at 

Perry Memorial Library at. 
Perry ton Sunday (today) be
tween the hours of 3 5 o.

m .

Paintings of Mrs. Womble 
and her students have been or 
exhibit during April in the l i 
brary .

New  Spring W ardrobes H ave 
‘Press a n d  Stretch’ Features
In the world of sports the 

terms “press and stretch’’ are 
usually  a sso c ia te d  with 
weightlifters. However, in the 
field of men’s wear they relate 
to the newest advancements 
In the construction of clothing, 
furnishings and sportswear.

Permanent ^ress applied to 
suit trousers, slacks and rain
wear needs little, If any, ex
planation of its advantages. 
The latest of the permanent 
press processes is baked into 
the garment after it has been 
tailored. It is said to be im
pervious to washing and dry 
cleaning and will even defeat 
the heaviest summer deluge. 
No need for unkempt, wrinkled 
pants or raincoats from this 
time on.

Stretch, Introduced a year 
ago, has made rapid stride? 
both in usage and acceptance

Its most recent use has been 
in dress shirts where the ex
pandable yarns give for extra 
collar comfort and also pro
vide an expansion plus to the 
popular tapered shirt bodies.

Stretch also scores strongly 
in summer slacks. Here It of
fers the wanted trim look 
with added freedom of action. 
S tretch  raincoats have a 
double value. First is the no
bind elasticity of the coat, 
second is the fabric itself.

The fabrics are woven at 
‘heir greatest expanse, then 
allowed to contract to their 
normal width. This gives them 
a dense, highly compacted 
construction that, aided by 
water repellent treatments, 
helps in shedding the heaviest 
rains. So, stretch seems to 
have brought the answer to 
comfort with the pressed look.

„  daisy %  
W kfftSH-

FRESH TENDER

PRODUCE

Texas 1 lb . pkg.

Carrots 3 pkgs25t

EARS

YHlow

Squasl

lurfine Clyt nk-style Rat cans

TUNA FISH 4 for >L
W  l ie  f I  l i e  '  I  n o t  A  C o  f t  T N a i 11 1 O  A  t-m  T<tNestles' Instant Soft Drink 12 o z . Jars

6 R A K IE U V  
29*Churfine

Bordens 12 oz . Carton

18 oz. Tumbler

U.S.D.A. Choice 
ROUND STEAK

ib. 8 9$

U.S.D.A. Choice 
SIRLOIN STEAK

» .  7 9 $

U.S.D.A. Choice 
T-BONE STEAK

COTTAGE CHEESE 25$ I  9 8$

Rump or Pikes 
Peak ROAST

U.S.D.A.
Choice ib. 69$

100 FREE STAMPS
($10.00 WORTH)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

SHURFRESH MILK
AND COUPON FROM SHURFRESH 

PREMIUM CATALOG

[Caryl Richard? 

"Tusk

Wonderful’’
9

I "with $2.50  purchase or over 
Thereafter 59tf ________ ornesW  < >

W e  f l l v e  Buccaneer |
Stamps \ -

lurjuieVac . I'ac . lh Can

Shurfinfe 
6 o z . Jar

W holesome 
Goodness 
In EVERY 

Drop. I t ’s 
Quality M ilk 
AT ITS BEST

A

■ s t  A i m
COFFEE «t

50 FREE STAMPS
($5.00 WORTH)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

TENDER CRUST BREAD
AND COUPON FROM TENDER CRUST 

PREMIUM CATALOG

2 lb. Can Double Stamps
$ 1 3 7  Wednesday

Shurfinn 46 oz Cans PTNEAPPI P -G R A P F p0,,FT

DMNK24<
En**r0v H a lf  G a llo n

BLEACH 19*
over, tltereafter29£

Cut R a t e i  
Grocery
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LEADERS — These Seventh Grade students in Spearman Junior High School have been 
elected as officers for the Eighth Grade class this fa ll. They are (left-right) Dusty Field, 
treasurer; Karen Baggerly, secretary; Hazel Leslie, vice-president and Joe Bill Coch
ran, president. Plainsman photo

Second Lieutenant Mike Craw - 
ford has recently completed a 
transportation officers’ orien
tation course at the Army 
Transportation School In Fort 
Eunice, V a.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Crawford of Spearmanand 
is a 1960 graduate of Snear-

MAJOR CITIES

There are 135 cities through 
out the world which are eithei 
national capitals or have popu 
lations exceeding one million.

SETTLERS SOUGHT

Australia expects to attract 
142,000 new settlers this year 
from Britain and Europe under 
its revised immigration policy.

Hansford iLPI ai

COUPON
SPECIALS

CLIP N SAVE

QUANITIES LAST I

man High 'School and a 1964 
raduate of West Texas State 
niversity.

Crawford was student com
manding officer of the ROTC 
unit at West Texas and was 
named the outstanding cadet 
while at the University.

While in the Army school, he 
received instruction in the du
ties and responsibilities of a 
transportation officer. He was 
also trained in operational pro- 
ceduresoftransporting Army per
sonnel and equipment.

S p e a r m a n  S t o r e  
H o u r s  t

M o n d a y - F  r l d a y »
8 : 3 0  a . m . —6 p . m .

S  a t u r d a y :
8 : 3 0  a . m . - 8 p . m .  
W e  R e s e r v e  T h e  
R i g h t  T o  L i m i t  

Q u a n l t l e s

QUALITY CERTIFIED— Decked out with officer’s hat and shield, Lorna Dwyer helps “police” ceramic tile under a new Quality Certiflcation program conducted by Tile Coun cil of America. Triangular hallmark certifies that tile meets the highest quality standards of the U. S. government, including good size and shape, as demonstrated here.
a i n s m a n

P u b l i s h e r s  I n c .

J i m  O .  D a v i s  
B u r l  Ci M c C l e l l a n

W I T H  C O U P O N

Underripe? W atch 'Em
A stained berry container 

should be avoided when pur
chasing berries as this indi
cates wet or leaky berries. 
You want plump, solid be Ties 
of good color. Strawberries 
without caps may be too ripe. 
Blackberries and raspberries 
with caps clinging may he 
underripe.

T H I S  C O U P O N
$1 .49  Values 
Size 24" X 3 6 ’ Limit 2

DECORATOR 
RUGS

W I T H  C O U P O N

Jounty-wide independent 
newspaper published every 
Thursday and Sunday at 209 
Main in Spearman, Texat. 
Second class postage paid in 
Spearman, Texas.
Editor . . . .  Burl McClellan 
NOTICE: Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the co l
umns of The Hansford Plains
man will be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the 
XJtention of the publishers.

Charlene Bulls
INTERIOR 

DECORATOR

659-32no 

1105 Townsend 

Spearman, Texes

i\11 fc'V) ~ /frM VfcYi Yjv ̂  iVO ’ ffrvi r fits*: 7«v;; :r?

C L I P  T H I S  C O U P O N  
Criss Cross (Limit 3)
Ladies- Childrens Mens 
Values to 49e

W I T H  C O U P O N
rmiMWimnn

C L I P  t h i s  c o u p o n
9* X 12' (5 Only) ReB- 518 • "  
100% Hayon Pile Limit One

ROOM-SIZE 
RUGS

W I T H  C O U P O N

Sign Castor Bean 
Contracts Now

Bevy Grata Co. Of W a in  Now Hoi 

Cootrods Far Tbo 1965 Castor Baaa Crop.

Barry Grata Co. b  Tho Apart For 

Bakar Castor 0 1  Co. Of Mrtoviow.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF CERTIFIED 

HINN SOYBEAN SEED

Box 25- Waka Phone 435-5377


